
M�t Jen and James from the picture b�k 
'A Search for Ha�ine�'. 

This is a picture of Jen's step sister, Alana, 
listening to music.  I wonder what song 
she's listening to? Can you gue� how it's making 

her f�l? Do you think she's f�ling ha�y 
or angry or sad? How can you tell?

books and designs

Activity Time! 
Colouring in and enjoying music 

activity

Jen plays the recorder and James the 
guitar. 
Perhaps you play an instrument? 
What songs do you like to play on it? 

Lucas likes to dance 
around to his 
favourite tunes. 

Can you colour him 
in? You can ch�se 
any colours you like or 
copy the colours below



There's more  fun, rhyme and clues to find (plus artwork by Rosie Johnson) in the children's picture 
story b�k "A Search for Ha�ine�' by FunFair B�ks and Designs coming out 2020
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 BEFORE DOING 
THE ACTIVITY

 AFTER DOING 
THE ACTIVITY

Find us at www.FunFairb�ks.com.  Follow at         funfairb�ks          funfair_b�ks

GREAT JOB THINKING ABOUT MUSIC YOU ENJOY! 
PLEASE COMPLETE THE ONLINE EMOJI SURVEY AT WWW.FUNFAIRBOOKS.COM/FR�_RESOURCES/ or 
circle the emojis below, take a photo and send it to us, le�ing us know if you want your child's 
drawing shared on social media at hello@funfairb�ks.com. 
How did your child f�l?

How did your child f�l? 

Here's a space for you to draw yourself or someone else 
dancing, playing or listening to music?

Zob wonders do you have a favourite song? Can you 
remember a time that you listened to it? 
Why not ask your grown up what their favourite song is  
and their ha�iest memory of it? 
You could ask your grown up to put on some music for 
you to enjoy together. It can be fun to dance about or 
sing along!  And perhaps you will find another ha�y song?




